**Cluster Objectives**

As per the HRP:

- **Specific Objective 1:** Children and women with acute malnutrition access appropriate management services.
- **Specific Objective 2:** Nutritionally vulnerable children and women access preventive nutrition-specific services.

---

**Nutrition Response is Broken Down into Treatment and Preventive Response**

**Treatment (6-59 months)**

- **Severe Acute Malnutrition**
  - People in Need: 387
  - 0% of target reached
  - 1 person reached

- **Moderate Acute Malnutrition**
  - People in Need: 2,554
  - 0% of target reached
  - 4 people reached

**Preventive (BSFP, MNP, IYCF, MNT)**

- **Preventive**
  - People in Need: 46,140
  - 34% of target reached
  - 7,754 people reached

---

**Nutrition Response**

- **People in Need:** 5,743
- **Targeted:** 23,070
- **Reached:** 46,140

---

**National Funding Status**

- **Required:** $61 M
- **Funded:** 8.5 M
- **Gap:** 52.2 M

---

**OTP Performance Indicators 6-59 months (2022)**

- **Sphere stds Min Cure rate 75%**
- **Sphere stds Max Defaulter rate 15%**

---

**TSFP Performance Indicators 6-59 months (2022)**

- **Sphere stds Min Cure rate 75%**

---
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